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ABSTRACT 
The electrochemical reduction of acrylonitrile has been studied on a glassy carbon 
electrode in tetraethylammonium bromide electrolyte at pH 8.0 using voltammetry, cyclic 
voltammetry and controlled potential electrolysis techniques. TheTafel slope analysis 
has indicated that the reduction mechanism changes with concentration of acryionitrib. 
' Cyclic voltammetric measurements have revealed that the reduction of acrylonitrile 
occurs by strong adsorption along with the tetraalkylammonium cations. The reduction 
mechanism has been discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Eledrohydrodimerization (EHD) of acrylonitrile (AN) [I -3) to 
adiponitrile (ADN) is an established commercial process, which 
has undergone further developments (4-6) to economize the cost 
of production. The study of the mechanistic aspects of the EHD 
reaction of A d  [7-12) is still continued. 
It has been established that the proton availability in the electrolytic 
medium controls the reaction pathways leading either to propionitrile, 
the saturated monomer or adiponitrile, the hydrodimer. The 
radical anion R-, which is formed by electronation of the activated 
olefin R, is relatively unstable and may undergo protonation 
followed by further electronation of the protonated radical R H  or 
dimerization reaction. The former reaction pathway which leads 
to saturated monomer is favoured in the presence of proton 
donors. In general, a protonoted radical is easily reducible than 
the reactant itself and therefore proton content or protonoting 
agents are to be controlled to achieve EHD reactions. Water itself 
is considered as an effective proton donor and that is why the 
amount of water content .in the electrolyte, particularly in the 
vicinity of the electrode, is avoided in the study of many EHD 
reactions. 
It has been possible to control the formation of ADN from A N  in 
preference to propionitrile on a lead cathode in aqueous electrolyte 
containing large amount of tetroalkylammonium salt as supporting 
electrolyte. The occurrence of EHD of A N  in aqueous solution is 
explained by the presence of the tetraalkylammonium cations 
creating a water-poor region within the double layer where EHD 
can proceed without appreciable competition from the parallel 
pathway of protonation and further electron transfer leading to 
the saturated.monomer. Later it has been found that even very 
low concentrations (i.e. 1 0-4 to 10-3 M) of strong surfactants [ I  3) 
like tetraalkylammonium salts are enough to cause EHD to proceed 
with high current yields in aqueous solutions. There are patents 
[3,6,14] on the EHD of A N  from aqueous solutions differing in 
minor details: But a very few mechanistic studies (7-1 2) are 
reported on the above system and these studies have been made 
using mercury as cathode. Reports on the mechanistic studies on 
solid electrodes are found to be very few in spite of the fad that 
electrodes like lead, cadmium and graphite are used as cathodes 
in the commercial electrolytic cells. 
Preliminary cyclic voltammetric studies on the reduction of acrylonitrile 
usmg sol~d electrodes such as lead, amalgamated lead, cadmium 
and glassy carbon have revealed that only glassy carbon electrode 
gives well-defined peakshaped cyclic voltammograms among the 
obove mentioned electrodes and the hydrogen evolution potential 
is also very much shifted to negative potential region. Therefore 
the present study has been carred out with glassy carbon electrode 
usmg voltammetry, cyclic voltammetry and controlled potential 
electrolysis techniques. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Both steady state measurements and cyclic voltammetric measure- 
ments were made in an H-type allglass cell in which the cathode 
and anode compartments-were separated by a sintered glass frit. 
A 5 mm diameter glossy carbon rod (Tokoi) inserted into a glass 
tube was used as the cathode and the effective area of the 
cathode was the exposed bottom disc surface. The anode material 
was a platinum sheet. Saturated calomel electrode was used as 
the reference electrode and it was un i t4  to the working electrode 
through o capillary. 
Solutions were prepared from double d~stilled woter. The tetroalkyl 
ammonium saHs and other chemicok used as supporting electrolytes 
were analytical grade chemicals. Experiments were carried out at 
a constant temperature of 33O 1 OC. All measurements were 
made at constant pH 8.0. 
A potentiwtat~threeelechode system was used in the vohmmetric 
measurements. Potentials were applied from a potential scan 
generator through a potentiostat and the current output was 
recorded using a fast response X-Y Recorder. 
Controlled potential electrolysis experiments were done in a 
divided cell using the electroprep cell system. 
The glassy carbon disc surface was polished stepwise up to 4/0 
emery to a mirror finish, &greased with kichloroethylene, washed 
with double distilled water and then inserted into the cell containing 
the supporting electrolyte. Both catholyte and anolyte were the 
same. Purified hydrogen gos wass passed through the catholyte 
for twenty minutes to remove the d~ssolved oxygen and passed 
above the solution during the electrochemical measurements. 
Both the steady state measurement and cycl~c voltammetric 
measurements were mode under unstirred condition. The electrode 
surface was electrochemically pretreated at - 1.00 V vs SCE for 
a few minutes before recording the background current. Each 
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electrochemical measurement was madeafter passing hydrogen 
through the electrolyte and on the electrode surface for 2-3 
minutes. 
Controlled potential electrolysis : Controlled potential electro- 
Jysis was plerformed in a div~ded cell using a glassy carbon cathode 
. (area 25 cm2) at - 1.80 to -2.0 V vs SCE. The total passage of 
coulombs were recorded using the integrator available in the 
electroprep cell system. The pH of the solution was maintained at 
8.0 by adding dilute hydrochloric acid. At the end of electrolysis, 
the solution was taken out, the products were extracted three or 
four times with the addition of bulk quantity of AN. This was 
then distilled over a water bath. The product was mainly ADN 
which was confirmed by acid hydrolysis leading to the formation 
of adipic acid. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Steady state voltammetry:Figure 1 shows the steady state 
current-potent101 curve for the reduction of AN on glassy carbon 
electrode in aqueous 0.2 M tetraethylammonium bromide solution 
at pH 8.0. Concentration of AN was varied from 1.5 X 10-2 M 
Fig. I : Steady state current-potential curve for the reduction of 
acrylonitrile in 0.2M (C2~5)4NBr, 
pH  8.0, temp 32°C. A N  conc 0.04527M 
to 1.5 X 10-1 M. Well-defined polarographic-type limiting wave 
was obtained under unstirred condition and the limiting current 
which was corrected by subtracting the background current was 
found to increase linearly with AN concentration. The half wave 
potential was found to shift in the cathod~c direction with increase 
in concentration. 
Figure 2 shows the E vs log [ ( i ~ - ~ j / i ]  plots for the reduction of AN. 
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Fig. 2 : E vs log [(IL-;)/I] plots for thg reduction of acrylonitrile in 
0.2M (C2Hs)rNBr. 
pH  8.0, temp 32OC 
(A) A N  concn 0.03018M. (0) A N  concn 0.1 5O9M 
The Tafel slope value was found to change with concentration of 
45 mM,the Tafel slope was -60 mV and it was - 120 mV for a 
concentration of 150 mM and above under the same experimental 
conditions. The above observation of change in Tafel slope value 
with concentration has indicated that the reduction mechanism 
changes with concentration. 
~ ~ c l i c  voltammetry : Figure 3 shows the typical cyclic voltammo- 
gram obtained for the reduction of AN on glassy carbon electrode 
LLECTRODE POIENTIAL,-%V VS. SCE 
Fig. 3 : Typical cyclic voltammogram for the reduction of 0.01 509M 
solution of acrylonitrile in 0.2M (C2~s)rNBr. 
pH  8.0, temp 32OC 
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-coupled chemical reaction andyor adsorption are controlling the 
overall electrode process. 
Adsorption : Table Ill shows the ~ p k  and Ep values obtained in 
cyclic voltammetric measurements for the reduction of AN on 
. car,bon electrode using different electrolytes. 
Table Ill : Cyclic peak parameters with different electrolytes : 
0.04528 M AN; Sweep rate, 0.025 V sec-I; 
pH 8.0; temp. 33OC 
Supporting +P - Ep!h 
electrolyte 
'P 
rnv rnv rn A 
The lower values of  hand Ep obtained with tetraalkylammonium 
salt as supporting electrolyte indicate that the reduction of AN is 
accelerated by the presence of tetraalkylammonium cations. 
Adsorption of AN on mercury cathode has already been established [Is,] 61. The co-adsorptioh of AN with tetraalkylammonium 
cations has been confirmed by differential capacity measurements. 
The adsorption of AN on glassy carbon electrode is also confirmed 
by the present cyclic voltammetric studies. Enormous cathodic 
shift of peak potential is also observed unusually in the cathodic 
direction with increasing concentration of AN. These observations 
are characteristic for strong adsorption and are comparable with 
some of the reactant adsorption-involved systems [17,18] and 
therefore give an indirect evidence that the reactant is strongly 
adsorbed on glassy carbon electrode. 
Methanism of reduction : Recent study of the electrochemical 
reduction of AN on mercury electrode in lithium citrate containing 
very low concentration of dodecylethyldimethylammonium bromide 
revealed that the reduction mechanism and the reduction product 
changes with concentration of AN. Similarly in the present study, 
an increase of AN concentration by only one order of magnitude 
(from 10-2 to 10-1 M) has caused a change in the Tafel slope 
value and therefore a change in the mechanism of reduction on 
glassy carbon electrode. Tafel slope value of -60 mV per decade 
obtained at lower concentration (Fig. 2) indicates that the charge 
tiansfer reaction is reversible though the exact product is not 
identified. At higher concentration of AN the observed Tafel 
slope value of - 120 mV per decade and the slope value of - 130 
mV for 6 EM/ 6 log CAN indicate that as the concentration of 
acrylonitrile increases, the charge transfer reaction is retarded on 
glassy carbon electrode and the transfer of the first electron is the 
ratedetermining step in the overall electrode process. This is in 
accordance with the observation [ l o ]  in experiments with higher 
concentration of AN in higher concentration of tetraalkylammonium 
salt as supporting electrolyte. The above type of reduction of AN 
may be due to the change in the adsorption behaviour with 
concentration. 
Controlled potential ele~trolysis experiment has shown that the 
hydrodimer, ADN, is the reduction product formed under higher 
concentration of AN. Since adsorption effects are involved, the 
present experimental results could not be utilised to distinguish 
between the pssible pathways for the formation of hydrodimer 
such as radical anion-radical anion coupling and radical anion- 
substrate coupling. 
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